Ultrastructure of the y-organs of Cancer antennarius in normal and de-eyestalked crabs.
The paired Y-organs of crustaceans control the molting process. In males of C. antennarius, these glands are opalescent, lobulated, epithelioid structures embedded in brown fatty tissue. Cells in the periphery extend processes to the connective tissue capsule, an arrangement that suggests increased surface area for metabolic exchange. The processes contain mitochondria and are tipped distally with electron dense material. The cytoplasm, scarce relative to nuclear volume, contains vesicles, polymorphic mitochondria with tubular cristae, and numerous free ribosomes, but little in way of smooth or rough endoplasmic reticulum or Golgi complexes. Progressing from intermolt to the premolt stage, mitochondria, as well as vesicles, and electron-dense particles in peripheral processes increase somewhat in number. Also, heterochromatin masses concentrate adjacent to the nuclear envelope. Eyestalk removal, which induces premolt stages in some species, did not produce consistent change in Y-organ substructure in C. antennarius. Although evidence is accumulating that Y-organs secrete a steroid molting hormone during late intermolt-premolt, the substructure of the glands exhibits neither (a) striking changes with the molt cycle, nor (b) all the characteristics typical of vertebrate steroid hormone synthesizing glands. Nevertheless, the structural features, respectively, are consistent with biochemical evidence that Y-organs (a) rapidly take up and convert sterol precursor and secrete a product without its accumulation or change in total sterol pool size, and (b) apparently cannot synthesize the sterol precursor. Y-organ cytology closely resembles that of some vertebrate steroid hormone secreting glands in which this synthetic capacity is minimal.